
VI CLASS

.tne u$rJ',

I kno w thls owl'
who l-1ves 1n a ehed.
He gathers branches for hig bed.
He sleep€ all day'
Anal ls awake aLl ntght.
If you saw hlnt
He'd give you a frlght.
He has lovelY blue eyest
'/,lhi ch shine in the night 

'He likes to PlaY with a hare'
But hates those giant big mares.
He llkes to eat dice,
'r,/hich he thinks are rather nice.

By: Jackie Dougl a s.

November.leaves.

I renember Novenbe! t
I re.ne.ober the rai.n.
I reinember Novembert
When I watked ilo !,rn the l€ne '
ls I slipped and hurt 'tY knees'
Because the lene ',./as covered in
I reile,nber llovemberr
I rer4ernber the lein.

By: Jackie DougL as .

!!-!e.
life itself is iust a alrean.
Xven though it InaY not seem.
Sone to lhe Line !!s PretEY nice
Even nicel than sugar and spice.

Dte ain s .

Dreans are thj-ngs that come anal go.
Just like as anal the snow.
Sone are silly sorne ele Sood'
sone ale of things that never would

By: Kim UaLsh.

Dogs.

By: Derva]- lorde.

Surnder.

Sumoerrs here hip hip hooray'
Everyode is joLly alrd gaY.
My frien who lives iust do$m the street'
Said she 8ot a sPecial treat'
A b.anal ew dog e1l fluffy andl white'
Just new born over night.

Mo rninl

I!{ lunint dow as fast as I can.
Ohn there goes Dan the farmer nan.

l?ter on I reach the school.
llke s codplete fool .

By: Jeannette Mannion.

THE ROAD TO EMMAUS

Three peaceful nen were walkin8
d own the loneIY s!reeE.

Ieavejl.o E naus they uere Soing-'" - t friends thich thev would meet.
A s!!an8er cane and !a1ked to ihem.
"vhy are you so solenn?" he said
"Because Jesus died upon the cross,
and nos he I s gone, " theY said.

ttFool i sh ment' rhe stranger said
"Do you believe such lies ?"
For scripture sa id !ha t
from Ehe dead he Hould ARISE.
e came inEo the house eiLh thm

theyrd asked "will You staY ?"
He b lessed the rdine
and broke the bread in the house
on the road to Emnaus.
AE once they sas
rho the stranger l"ras.
They sas it Idas lhe L0RD.

happen. But He di apPeared
before th ir eYes

And they goE !heir fu11 reward.

Derek MI rche 1I

Ihe Television '
The television is going on'
The bis decislon Jus begun'
lvhat slall I chose t day?

ileighbours ot Holle anal AwaY.
Reniev Street or sunmer BaY.
Bev a;d Jim or Alf and Allsa.
lhls ls iust one big declsj.on.
Oh, no, fr1l Just Plug it out.

By! Madalyn Gall aghe!.

By: Kim Wa1sh.


